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Baby Walk
g ' ®^iS ^xa^ ^

raj^ -like thi§ illustration'. Ii

^||j ^ round tray, adjustable
j|^sj ported by springs, and are fitted with casters. Special net price
f;|; this week.

1 r** * m

ipaieotiviiS Including the F
IS The known reputation of these beds is suflfi- "Sanita

cient guarantee of their quality. Both are un- antee. All ^
breakable. There is an abundant choice of pat- be broken,
terns, and these reductions should appeal to you. will be repl;

jPi This $14.75 "Sanitaire" Iron Bed, This!

1 (pfflf) ^ $12.25

Iff||f This Heavy This
P| $16.00 Bed, H 1 "^an

I $12.98aJH $!
Strongly Made Continu- "wnjfrr* fc L, , po8*

ous-post Iron Bed, like the ^ B Hi/ J Wi fgHulV, kl ilMKl»l\V i,,st ,ike
picture to the right. Has jlMftl'flfn J || ftJrV V It \\If ;J\1 f*\l to tke r

C?i*S) large scroll brass fillers, [| /if, tly\ k |lp i '] vl\ round f

jfc<£|? eighteen heavy iron fillers, *^Xdj7jl' Tr^j i' ^ k . iIll V'"' i^'r* ball-bearjfX£l large chills and fine blue hand-rul
enamel. eled flni:

If Iron Cribs.

8 F TITITTTSt^^^R This $6.00 Drop Side

IfilB! w.48
I Heavy Continuous-post Iron Cribs,

1f (I 1 *j like the illustration here shown;
^^ have strong; fillers, drop sides, good|^, cJ| Ag. woven wire springs, and are finished

|§This $11.00 Security 8. g gg

g Crib. [jluJiillX
t| $8.98 fiiiiHigh-side Barealo Security Crib, J |^jlj il U \| I 1 I J i U Ifjust like this illusU-atlon. The top IJ til ill \ ||\ |f J Q| ( Af>TT I i
iSv-fl of the sides is as high as the enas, y »i|| 111 u utii u «i *1 Til A r'lijj

has brass knobs on posts, tillers set '1 jjjff P
1^2# so close together that the child ^.-Jr?-*c cannot get its head through; all

metal springs and white enamel.

jq j "1900" Washers
jfc'mefclSB on 30 Days' Trial.

t .' 2?0jn Do away with the hard work and long hours
of wash day by owning a "1900" Washer. A

WRP, f i J "1900"* Washer will wash a large tubful of
i

,
- J clothes perfectly clean In six minutes, and

p&aJ Ejlr, wash them without any wear or tear. You can

wash anything In a "1900"' Washer, from the
2n "j;| aMESESii|*r^*^*^P finest laces to the heaviest carpets. The "1900"

K»l£» Washer is easy to operate, and will save many

J^Wjt T^\ I.et us send you a "1900" Washer for SO

Kk^l days' trial without any expense to you. We
'

are sure you will fin<J it is indispensable, and

We Are Exclusive Agents.

8 *. ^ .

g Baoy carriages

Ipjpl tion, made entirely of the heat allroundreed. It has large canopy l|/^nr,wwkA^^^r*|Q^y of brown leather cloth, reclining WXI \ RyfiSf^
back, cushions of brown corduroy \C/Sfora cloth, good orings. tubular steel - |T>jY>7pushers, large wheels, rubber tires v£l \/«i jrfl/tfit
and fine brown enamel.

B in

fjj| This Waxed Quartered§ Oak Slip-Seat Library m

|f Suite ..... ... %PUy J
uistf An elegant Library Suite. Just like the above illuatratton. It coniilHtfi of
FljSg' armchair, large arm rocker and settee to match; all made in solid quartered
jWSe With a waxed finish: each piece haa heavy posts, large arms, heavy backa
|£a£ s"P -"cats, covered in genuine tan leather.
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:ers. 10% Discount on Accounts

8c ii w an
are 11 A flBv I
a secure ^i.(.^.^^mm...^m
They are

seat'suo- 3409-40413-415-417
is 98c for

Letal Bed
amous "Sanitaire" Iron
ire" Beds are sold on a binding Ten-Year Guar5anitaireBeds have malleable corners and cannot again
The guarantee means that a "Sanitaire" Bed calo"

iced free if it should break within ten years. the fii

Square Post $30 "Sanitaire" Bed, This

ill $25.00 1
I This If a very handsome hrf * '

1 1KM pattern, just like the lllus- \
I yff, tratlon to the left. The m)k?}

J l£££2T. Tj-^tTyly posts are two inches
f T r J.vf"\fTTP 1 V ri s,iuare. mounted with lay' j Br ( W 1 a?®! i| heavy brass caps. It has t££j£jfj
III <S*> I " 'II beavy square top rods, ll >f / ( fT4|l (I tS®J| > | 1 Jf fourteen large square fill- Mn i\U|LI J J I 1 1 ers, unbreakable lugs, '-C,

yTMl !/ steel ball-bearing casters
and ^hand - rubbed white

$20 Two-inch Post ^===v This
litaire" Bed, fflll 1111)\ p_.(6.75»JH «
nch Continuous- ! J . il jl iTrT^
the illustration j I fllj {{ { 'TH T i I I ' I'll ' Verv

ight. Has large ipsl!s, ^ »| t I ' > U like th
lllers. no chills. r\ \right,
able corners, steel med wi
ing casters and \brass
jbed white enam- large I

jh. and pol

Insure the Health of Yoi

Leonard Refi
The porcelain lining of the Leonard Refrigerator is pure white. It

tarnish, rust nor peel off. It Is as easily cleaned as a china dish, air

Leonard Refrigerators have twelve separate wans or insuiauon.

secure, and save much In the ice bils.

This Large Porcelain Lined Leonard Tl
Refrigerator, Iff!

'ffijnf ^ I
^ lnc^hes wide, and ^l^^inch^a |

shelves are easily removed

^compartments are larger

/̂^avr« * a. refrigerator at any price KB
near this. |jMs

This Porcelain Lined Leonard

rt» 'AA

JpoU.UU If 1 -11 '

A Beautiful Apartment
House Style Refrigerator :#1RH^^^R^|Hp8Ps9HBjllike the illustration to the i..m x^RJJl»aV>S%
right, in rich dull satin '.TMjmMtBSBSSUStBaS^ .'^Nral |]
walnut. It has nine walls i'l! .ZcTT'l.'LillJ..JIil l ipri"of insulation, and the in- jfltfriaffigagsaKfmNoterlor is of pure white in- wk\t>ea
destructible porcelain. This Wj\ j I |ma
Refrigerator is f»2>4 inches "fil\\ | | 1oai
high, 3014 inches wide and "

H ^Rnerinches deep, with an
' lipaii|\ v

^ ',f, 0 wit
ice capacity of 150 lbs. % & mo
It has two large steel wire jjCTfn1T M j> Ipip
shelves; all interior parts im ing
easily removable, and has
trimmings of solid dull ^^^^^SSSKSSESSSskjjr

Ejjg Stearns & Poster
W%y Are Better Than Any Other Ma

1^^ Stearns A Foater's Wonderful Style "A" Mattreaa la no

matter how high priced. It Is better than the most expens!
more sanitary and more durable. Stearns & Foster Mattress
need to be remade.

Stearns A Foster Mattresses are made In four grades, ea
The Stearns & Foster Company make more mattresses th

y P®® largest factories In the world. That's why their price Is le

. Prices, $ 10.50
I oak,

andWe Are Exclusive

s 4

Closed in JO Days.

Sev«nth"str| tui
do

Is and
Beds and "Bare

Barcalo" Brass Beds are guaranteed as
st breakage. You cannot break the lug
Bed with a sledge hammer. The lac

nest quality. The designs are refined an

Massive $50 "Barcalo" Bra

T _JffiHrjtl tratlon to the
1 !' iiij |Q T] ill j» |( nl' IfJKi two-inch top

'Ut"k"'jy'.Ji'.i.j ,11| corner caps,fffi? SSrHK 6cro.u..
IS

$37.50 High .

t Brass Bed, ^ I

31.25Up
Attractive Brass Bed I nt'ljl® vj S fi
f Illustration to the > U^uVll\4iu a!ill <#i Ml
Has high posts, trim- tiil'l'f H M'! Llmiitil]th fancy vases, heavy t Si fl'IfiHtop rails, fourteen sr i LJLcEliters, orass casters taiv L^r-"
Ished finish.

ir Family With a

rigerator.
is not porous, cannot be broken, and will neve

d the interior will always be sweet and wholesonv
They maintain the lowest temperature possible t

lis Apartment Style Leonai
v -wja Grand Rapids

st Y 11 Keirigerator,U1 $18.75
Pp! l.eonard Zinc - line

ymm&d 9 Refrigerators are calU
: | tlie Grand Rapids. The

^gagaBwflLe fe, 9 &re made of ash. *\vit
Wt&zSBSmMM %' I panels of genuine quarte
^ [F* %/ ilL e<1 oak> and liandsomel
T| i *:£*> He polished. They have seve

s4~vTrrs*rif* |pv H wal,s of insulation, perfe<
J circulation of dry cold ai
vjl and are the best zinc-line

^ 9 refrigerators made. Thi
refrigerator is 52 inche

5EMj>. ^ Kill high. 24 inches wide an

|j^Q^2l2l2_ip Eir 18 3-4 inches deep, with a
ice capacity of 70 lbs.

This Exact MkP g^.North Pole (jgip:
iefrigerator, Nglp^ 1

$6.75 SB
[ere is the best low- jm ^ E; [II
r»r%r I Dofrl«roi«o*nr mo/In <r?Ii H K\' I'/.flVI
«'« i ivj i i^n aiui uiaur. uunn i h nu

tloe the appearance and m! -P-fc, |"j]iuty of its design. It is 1 K
de of hardwood, golden Km iJ
: finish. Has round cor- n UM
s, complete inside box, I> t. »jy|i
h dead air space, re- ^ iBM
vable shelves and drain iiE§yfV..'v
e, galvanized steel lin- jr
We Are Exclusive Agents.

"o'

Mattresses
ttresses at Any Price.
t equaled by any other mattreee made, no
Ive hair mattress. It Is-more comfortable.
§es never grow hard nor lumpy, and never

teh grade built of 300 fine webs of felt. *T|
ian the combined output of the next five
ss and their product the best.

to $25.50. F

Agents. !

r
(

- .

Porch Rockers. fcSifl S
orch V|Iocker ... | «"(J p. H
Strongly Made White Maple Porch [>> n

>cker, like this illustration; has heavy round ry*J7
ned posts; large arms; ten spindles in back; \ yjf
uble woven rattan seat and mirror finish. \&y

I Bedding!
;alo" Brass Beds. II
to finish and Buy here now at these savings. T he reducjson a "Bar- tions are all made from our own plainly marked
quering is of regular price tags. You can make the payments
d substantial. in monthly amounts, if desired.

ss Bed, fl'f'iffl flirt This Heavy |pU 1HHII1 $48 Brass Bed. bs-

This $65.00 Twin Br^ss Bed, |p

and polished lacquerMetal

Springs. B
This All-iron National Spring, Jl

1 $2.981
tional Link Springs. just like
this illustration. These

@1 springs are made entirely of
<*41 metal. They have 56 heavy c5

coiled helical springs, heavy jgaNy^31 P'Pe frame, and are titiiehed
Jtgl in bronze. Any size desired Icf'Ql

at this price. No discount
'fr-1 *uuuuiuljuu allowed off this special prion.

I "Insurance" Gasoline Stoves. H
« Cannot Leak. Wk

'd Insurance Gasoline Stoves are entirely different from any
>' other gasoline stoves made. They do not burn gasoline, but gas- UEk^^l Vf-
h ollne gas, and you do not nave any exposed gasoline, even when £&£
r. lighting the stove. You can turn on all the burners, and no gasolinewill escape. An automatic valve regulates the flow of gas.% It will not flow until the stove is lighted, and will immediately go B'dJ

out' if the stove should be turned over. There's no danger in an
' I 5jR3p

s This Three-burner Insurance / ||j

tomatic valve regulating

and feed pipe easily cleanof'
order. .Mwrrw*

White Sewing Machines. H
I The Whit. Is tlis nasi.at running, fast.al anil most j^jn^i

fmade. rhe \\ hite Sewing Machine is f=g ZL
It sews swiftly and noiselessly and

Embroidery to Every ||f
:r of a White Rotary [||

Sewing Machine. Ipn
The White Rotary does the most beautifulembroidery work. It does it In a

tenth the time it takes to do it by hand,
and it is not hard to learn. We give free
lessons in embroidery to every purchaser eaS
of a White Rotary Sewing Machine. L.et
us send you one for trial, without charge.

White Rotary Machines, Hi
$39.50 to $49.50 |!
WhiteVibrating Machines, j||j
$29.75 to $39.75 fj

Sent to Your Home for Trial Free. o

IS

'his Three-piece g?j
«oose Cushion ^ | ^ AQ §S
*arlor Suite . . .^71/ «VO h

Very attractive Three-piece Looee-cushlon Parlor Suite, exactly like the above RPR)
lluetration. It has carved backs, high arms, French shaped lege, spring seat and ff/q
oose cushions of green plush, tied with tassela. TM'>*

t;


